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Lord Roberts Slated for Comma-

nder-in-Chief, With Lord
Kitchener Hi3 Adjutant Pro-Bo- cr

Party Admits Defeat.

London. Sept. 22. The political campaign
lias commenred !n earnest. Only another
week remain boforo the polling btglni. and
tt will be only a little ovor live woeks be-

fore the new Parliament assembles. That
!; Rill be a Conservative, body Is a foregone
oruhis!on. Mr. Herbert Gladstone admits
if !t Is quite Impossible for the Liberals

t w In over the 160 reals necessary to give
them a victory.

Thus from the outset th election loses
ls interest, practically resolving Itself Into
na opportunity for politicians oa both tides
to air their views and to discuss the mo-
mentous Issues cf the last year untram-r-ie!e- d

by the conventlorLlltlas of St.
Stej hens.

This outbreak of oratory. Judged from
T'.s Initial stages, promises to develop no
t.ew or startling facts. The Conservatives
i online their energies to a defense cf the
war in South Africa an J of Its manage-
ment; while the Liberals attempt to Ignore
It. concentrating their attacks upon the
falluro of the Conservatives to fullHl the
I r of beneficial home legislation.
Though tide Is officially the Liberals main
t'lcIc the division of their ranks over the
v ar ta so great thai It Is quite Impossible
ti koip all tho candidates In Hni.

Thus, while Sir Edward Grey and ths
Itlght Honorable H. IL h and others
sre tailing the voters that It Is useless to
d!cuss the war. and are admitting the
annexation of the lioer Republics, Is tho
c .iy lugbal outcome, Mr. Morlry and other

ii members of the party are tell-- 1

g them tbat the war was unncressary
end that the annexation of the Hepublies
U a blot upon England's fair name. On
one point, however, the Liberals all unite;
rnd that point Is the unfairness of Lord
Eallsbury in bringing about a dissolution at
th present moment when the register of
18S3 Is expiring, so that thut all who were
r it registered over two years ago are dis-
enfranchised.

The pew reginer corner Into force In Feb-
ruary Thousands aro affected, and the Lib-
erals maintain that Lord Salisbury's action
is not only without precedent, but Is uncon-
stitutional. On the other hand, the

claim that Lord Salisbury acted
fairly, as, had he nal'ed until after Febru-
ary, he would have the undoubted advan-
tage of the votes of soldiers returning from
South Afrlea. In their wrath that the elec-
tion was precipitated with so llttlo warning,
the Udc.tc.1s are not alone.

London IlnMnr-- s Ilnrl.
Business men, regardless of party, are fu-

rious over the disinter., tljn of 'rade which
always accompanies rinetlon contests Pub-
lishers, for Instance, alter a wretched year,
peeing the war in South Africa ending aad
affair In China becoming mere Quiescent,
made all preparations for a revival of trad.
Just as they were beginning to put n-- vr

lKWks out the announcement of the disso-
lution of Parliament came like a thunder-
clap, "polling all their prospects. The Stele
Exchange, on the same grounds, has got a
great grievance against Lord Salisbury, as
it will Le well Into before the pub-
lic can be expected to take a keen Interest
In stocks.

The question of home rule, except In Ire-
land, is scarcely mentioned. Mr. Herbert
Gladstone, who represents West Leeds, ad-ls- es

his constituents to let the matter rest;
but the Earl of Sandwich strikes a much
franker note. In renouncing hit) adherence
to the Government and returning to the
ranks of the Liberals, because "home rule
Is dad."

A miniature bomb has been thrown Into
tho Conservative camp by the Liberal Morn-la- g

Loader, which publishes a lengthy story
showing that the wife, sons and daughter
of Mr Joseph Chamberlain, the Secretary of
State for the Colonies, hold almost all the
shares of the firm of Hoskins Sons, con-
tractors to tho Admiralty. Among the sons

large amounts of tho Mock is Mr. J.
Austen Chamberlain (the eldest sjn of the
"Secretary), who Is a Civil Lord of the Ad
miralty. To put a worse complexion on tho
matter. It la pointed out that there nro no
Jlosklns now connected tilth the business,
which In practically r family concern and
apparently prosperous. Tho only answer so
far vouchsafed to the accusations is a letter
from Mr Chamberlain's secretory saying
the Minister Is not disposed to "notice the
cowardly inblnuation conuiined In an Indi-
rect charge."

Humor tho War Ministry to Sir.
chamberlain in the new Cabinet, the im

b ing that the Marquis of Land-elow- ne

mill retire, and also taat Mr. Cham-
berlain will then huie Lord Roberta aa
Commander and Lord Kitchener aa
Adjutant General. Earl Ualsbury. the Lord
IlU-- Chancellor; Earl Cadojan. the Lord
Lieutenant of Ireland; Viscount Cross, tho
Lord Privy Eeal, aud Mr. William Court
Cully, ths Speaker of the House of Com-
mons, are all told to b likely to retire.

AiucrlcKJQ UaEcase 5ytcm.
The controversy on the relative merits of

the British and American baggage systems
has been revived by tho complaints of
Transatlantic visit era, who have lost trunks
In England. These, In turn, have called
forth protests asair.it favoring tho adoption
of tho check Eystem. Aa Englishman. who
visited America, writes to the Fall-Ma- il

Gazette, giving tec details of tho troubles
which he exporienced through tha loss of
Ids checks, the delay and the alleged Im-
possibilities of obtaining compensation, de-
claring the Americana tolerate any system,
however complicated, so long as it has the
f.ppearancc of being bualntfesllke. Most of
the detractors ot the check miss a
point by devoting their arguments against
the delay In delivering baggage after Us
trrlval. It Is possible that the correspond-
ence may accelerate the adoption of tume
form of the American system, for partly
through Ignoranco and partly through the
defects of the English system, no end ot
trouble and expense is undergone by tha
thousands who yearly cross the Atlantlo
through the loaa of baggage.

Another Amer.can Innovation wll shortly
appear In London in the shape of 20 laun-
dries, run by American employes and with
American m .timry.

How greatiy the British Government prof-
its by death can be Judged by the returns
of the estate duties for liM-U'o- Just Issued.
They show tbat nearly IH.MQ.tfX) were added
to tho exchequer from this cause. The total
turn bequeathed by C5.3U persons amounted
to over 23.1.000,000. or half the national debt.
Twelve millionaires paid toils to the amount
of 2.WO,1j0.

Lord Llandaff is airing a curious griev-
ance. The advertisement columns recently
contained the announcement of tho birth of
a child to Countess LlandaiT. As Lord
Llandaff Is a bachtlor (he was born in
ISIS and was Home Secretary lrom 1SS6 to
ISS2). tho announcement caused him some
tanoyance and mystification, which was on-
ly explained by the fact that a child was
born to tho wife of a roan named Mathew,
who, two years ago, announced his Inten-
tion of assuming the title of Earl Llandaff.
This announcement appears to ba his only
qualification for the peerage

Content Won by Cnllomlics.
I EPUBL1C SPECIAL.

Effingham, III., Sept, 21 In tho contest
between theCullom and Tanner factions of
the Rer.ublican parly which was tried Fri-
day nigh? ti.e Cullomltes won, their candi-
date, cf Cumberland County, be-

ing d. . T'i the legal nominee for Rcprc-Wntatt-

from t..e Forty-thir- d Senatorial
district
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SPECIAL EY CAIil.K. I

London, Sept. IffO. by the
New York Ueruid romracy.-i;ven- tfl of nio-rne- nt

have followed rapidly ujoc each
ether's heel.

This week the dissolution of I'arllament
r.as heen announced, and Ixrd Roberta hat
declared that the Boer Army has vanished
and that the war It practically at ac end.

Tho Queen has clvea her content to the
Duke and Dcrhess of Tork. visltlrS Auj-trall- a,

in the fprlns, to open the new Com-

monwealth Tarliarnent.
The of Parliament has not sur-

prised anybody, for It was tho general opin-

ion that the Parliament of 1?3 would not
meet again. The only thins people specu-

lated upon wa whether there would he aa
autumn or an early cprinB election. At the
same time. It was quite a cer-

tainty that the first Bynrptoma cf the Trlnd- -

' Inn; up of affairs In South Africa would

So it has come. Lord Roberts's proclama-

tion of the annexation of the Transvaal
fettled It. Next Wednesday Parliament will
ceasa to exist, and for the nest three weeks
tha constituencies will he plutiired into the
throes of polllnr;. Dut the conditions of the
rtrugsle are very un-qu- al.

In most of the constituencies the Govern-
ment candidates will appeal to an almost
united body of electors

There la a sort of outcry that the election
Is to be fought upon the o'd register, and
that rlttzens who are cot Qualified during
the pn- -t three years cannot vote, but that
ii 111 not affect the result.

The return of tha present Government to
power Is looked upon as a foregone con-

clusion, though if the Unionists do not work
a little harder than they wm to be do- -
lr?, the Liberals may contrive to steal
marches upon them In eome quarters I

Thoutth the Liberal eprei themselves I

as hnvinc no hope at all of wlnntng, many
of them ore flchting with a stronc deter-
mination to reduce th-- fifrure3 The Indif-

ference and confidence of tho Unionists
may help toward this end. The Liberals
are expreeslne themselves very forclblj on
tho "Khaki appeal" to the country, con-
tending; that It is a violation of the ethical
principles for tha benefit of the Govurn- -

TM IC
lO

CoDjTlsht, liO, by the Awoc'ated Press.
Berlin. Sept. H The Austrian Ambassa-

dor here. Count ron Szogvenv-Maric- In an
Interview to-d- with a representative of
tho Associated Prss. said:

"There is an erroneous opinion in tho
press about Count von Waldert-ee'- s mission.
A number of Important tasks await him.
Above all ho mu.'t force Ctdna to submit
to the allied Powers' peaco conditions.
Moral suasion Is entirely wasted upon the
Chinese Government, which, far from be-i-

humiliated hitherto, still Indulges in

the hopo of cheating thelites out of tha
fruits ot their victories by destroying the
harmony among them.

"Von Waldersee must arrange what mili-

tary demonstrations are required; what
harbors and inland towns must be occu-

pied: which points require expeditions, and
which troops may retire from Prkln. All
ths Powers are bound to this programme
by ngreelng upon Von Walderseo as Comma-

nder-in-Chief, but each may icduco or
Increase Its contingent at will.

Is ,ft tu Ho Jllplomctle tccnt.
"itegardlng the statement tbat Von Wal-

derseo will act as chief diplomatic repre-
sentative for the Povvtr. thHt. If It ever
was Intended, has been abandoned. It is
feasible the Powers may Jotntly appoint
one plenipotentiary for the settlement of
their Joint demands, iz.. the safeguardln?
of tho foreign colonies and ml "ions, to en-

able foreign merchants to softly resume
buslnoss everywhere In China, and also to
r arrange the statm of the Diplomatic
Corps. Possibly the Chinese Government
htreafter will be located more Inland. Then
the foreign dlpiomate will either be located
at treaty port, perhaps Tien-Tci- or else
Uiey will need large military protection.

"All of this Von inut enforce,
and also Germany's own special demands.
How each of the Powers" separate demands
will be regulated and enforced is a different
matter. AU tho Powers mean to adhere lo
the motto, 'So further territorial acquisi-
tions." but It will probably Ucome necessary
for each Power to occupy eome Province or
Important point, of which the taxes will bo
retained until each Is reimbursed for Its
war outlay.

"With all that, we must not fi-Re- t that
the Boxer movement Is not yet dead."
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Short
rr.ent. This Is not tho only occasion when
n dissolution has not suited mo tasiea 01
tbe o;.;o.dt!oa.

In January. H71, for irstance. Mr. Glad-
stone tucldeiily dissolved Parliament after
eitt'n; for five fi'ssions. Sh!. nt; the constr-unncl-

to return him to cthce for the aboli-
tion of tlie Ineonio tax. Tim conenative
party, wt.o had no hipi of nlnnine tho
remarxaoie itiey uiu win, w:u-plain-

both of thi dlsolJt!on and of what
th-- called the fiatiant bribe which ilr.
Gladstone offered to the taxpayers.

LITCILVllV MO
bUi:K hjuislativu, roivun.

The list of new candidates contains so
far as the tlectlon has gone a oonslde rab
number of very Ir.tcresili.c men. Among
the literary men la Amhunv liopa, whj
wooej a ricottlsh constituency.

From the ranks of Journalism cam's two
of tb. Harmworth brothers It. Leicester
and Cecil Harrr.awurth. Iioth are lcarne'1
Llberaia who are expected to make a eosd
tlijht.

Out of the war coma many othar Inter-
esting candidates on the Unionist aide. For
Instance, theie is Lieutenant Claude Low-the- r,

who was with the Yoemanry. Oa the
other side la Captai:i T A. Brassey. who
w.ih temporarily cUIl command.T at Pre-
toria. The names of Louttier and Hrassey
are-- , of coutte. well known In V iri'ament.

The most Interesting cauilldatee with war
experience, however, are Winston
Churchill ana Captain lied worth Latnbton.

Everjbody expi .ts trjtt If ilr. Churchill
is returned he will prove power In the
Houe of Commons. Captain Lambton m.iy
become another Lord Charles lieresford.
Judj-ln- g from his critlcUm If the Unlcnlst
administration. His elder brother, the Hon-
orable Fred Lambton, is a Lmoilat candi-
date, but he has tut In Parliament before.

London is resuming its normal state after
the holidays, although the weather con-
tinues so brilliantly fine. The elections bavo
broucl't baiK many people who would
otherwise not haic returned for many
weeks more. Piccadilly is as crowded on
an. afternoon no.v uitu e:nurt carriages us
It is 111 the botfiht of the Eesnon.

Americans abroad are eojuirlns n reputa-
tion as 1 rurablers. cr. to use the American
phrase, they are "d .tne a ood bit of klclt-- !
mc." The cae Is simply thlB:

Amerkans com to Kurope with fat purses
and expect that gold will brln; within their,. .l.A .A . n Hlf.l4. . .,,,, 4. nlIC&I 111" n.lIIiC will.w. ij cju;
home hen they con't stt what they want
thy "kick"

They understand why hotel man.
users, for instan-- e whose tlrst desire is to
increa'e hie eamlnitn. will not Rive prefer-
ence to the demand of the rich American
traveler, whose reputation throughuut Eu-
rope Is that of a spendthrift. Americans

patch from Ehanslutl. rayfciff Count von
Waldersee, of ler his arrival at Pekln, would
occupy tho Imperial palace, remove the
dragon fl5 and hoist hl3 own fia-j- , "there-
by proving to tho Chinese, who now re-

gard tho allied troceo at merely tolerated,
that the allied forces ore really masters."

Tne Inspired Post prints, an article, which
say

"Tho possibility Is here considered that
China will refuse Germany's demand to
give up the main culprits. Then forcful
measures must be employed above all. tho
occupation of a number of the most nt

points In the country."
The Foreign OSlce Informs the ArMoclatc.l

Press that France, Austria and Italy have
agreed to the German note. The Foreign
Ofllce oiSclal who made the statement
added:

"The statement that Gmeral Yung Lu
lias been iroposej a one of ths Chinese
Peace Commissioners Is untrue. Neither
Great Britain nor Germany would accept
him."

While Great Britain and Japan have not
yet fortnaly accepted Germany's proport-
ion, the Associated Press learns from a re-

liable source that there-- is little doubt that
they will accept.

United Mate' Atiancr Itccelved.
The Foreign Office received this afternoon

the United States' answer, through Baron
Speck Von Sternberg, tho German Charge
d'Affalres at ash.nj-ton- , and Jackson
and tiie ForclKii Office officials refused to
talk on the subject.

The German press attaches great Import-
ance to tho Socialist Convention, which has
Just adjourned. The Liberal papers believe
the Socialist participation In tho Diet elec-
tion will mainly to to advantage
of the Liberal party. The Vost-inih- e Zeitung
to-d- demonstrates this in detail. The
setniofflclal Berliner frays:

"If tho programme adopted bythe Hoclal-I- rt

Convention were carried out the labor-
ing classes would be the first to rise against
us. It would nick Germany into poverty
and Impotence."

General Arnlm. who ha returned
from tiie Trench maneuvers, being the first
German ofilc.r attt-ndin- them since ISTO,
has be-- interviewed by a representative
cf the Associated Press. He Is pleased with
the courtesy officially extended to him. and
commended the French artillery, and,
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OLD WORLD NEWS BY

LONDON

KLIN

LIVELY --Approaching Elections Cut
Many Vacations.

also denounce hotu managers as highway-
men.

Not Ions ano a Wall street broker, now In
London, went out one Sunday morulas' to
get breakfast.

Lundon aurants ere cloyed as tight au
drums Sund.iy moriiings. The broker went
from restaurant to restaurant, but the doors
woie (Ioe; and barted. Finally he spoke
to a policeman.

"Where can I cet some breakfast?" the
broker nrikcd.

"I don't krow. Eir," rtpHed tha policeman'
"the restaurant-- " trn not open at this hour."

"Why, my frUiid," fxeialmed the Ameri-
can, tnklnr; a handful of coins out of his
pocket, "there'a the Queen's good irold. I
want breakfast. Do you mean to tell me I
Can't get Anything to tat In London""

"You 11 have to wait." said tiit policeman.
The American could do nothing but swear.

That Is one extreme,

THUm "SNACK" COS.T
llli:3l A LIVI'LY VESMl.

This earns American was entertaining nt
ono of the new Lonuon hotels not Ions aco.
He and his fojr feilow-Amertcu- had a
lunchtron tbat lelt them no appetite fut din-
ner, but as they were ,olr.c out to the thea-
ter they thought they would Juat have a

and asked the chef to have s;m
soup and roast beef ready for them ot 7
o'c ock.

The chef took upon himself to add a bird
to tho menu, aud a little ordinary table
claret was ordered, but It wan a very sim-
ple meal, net a dinner at all.

There were five in the party. When they
Cot ths bill every hair btooJ on end and
cold perrjlratlon strtamed up through the
jwres when they saw totalled up a turn of
is 18-- t

That Is the other extreme.
Between tbo two. tha American believes

he hud a coed cause for grumbling.
Tho best hotels in London are the new

ones, built Americans, but conducted on
tho Uuropcan theory that the rich Amer-
ican Is the rightful prey of the hotel man-
ager. It is not unllkelj that tlie result will
b., that Americans v. ill take the bull by
the horns and build their own hotels. Al-

ready a schemo Is well under way to build
a creat hotel in the Waterloo road, near
Waterloo Railway Station, through wbicli
jaOO.Guo people pasa In the course of tno
year

An American promoter Is already talklns I

about a steam heat bathroom for every- -

bulto. Londoners naturally loon upon uiu
us a fllsh; of Imagination.

Another American project Is to take, one
of the new hotels In the West End and put
li under American management. This ho-

tel hos the illicit site in London, and la now
the best known London hotel anions Amor-- I

Icons.

peclally tho cavalry. In nenprnl terms, but
rcsardinu tho Infantry, he eatd:

"As pharpshooters they are excellent, but
they are Icaa so when fighting In tlie ranks."

e

KAMA CHALLENGED.

Chairman Edmibten Would Engage
II im in Debate.

rtnrunuc special.
Lincoln. Neb.. Sept 2i Chairman Edmls-tt- n

of the Populist National Committee to-

night Issued a letter challenging Mark A.
Hanna lo meet him In Joint debate. In
part ho says:

"It has come to my notice that you have
seen fit to challenge for Joint discussion tho
dlstlnsuljhed citizen and candidate Tor tlie
presidency cf tho United States, W. J.
Bryan. I also notice the opt reply of Mr.
Bryan, that If It could be shown you aro
in possession of a ccrtlllcate of nomina-
tion tor the preeidvney by the P.epubllean
party, then he would promptly meet you in
iolnt discussion before the American peo
ple. Inasmuch as Mr. McKinlcy does not !

rnaxe the proposition for such discussion
with Mr. Bryan, it Is not etptciea tnat .vir.
Bryan should condescend to accept a prop-
osition from any other person.

"Now that you and myself, holding, as
wo do, flmlilar positions as political

and campaign managers, I
have fully determined that It would be
proper and right that I should challenge
you for a Joint of tho leading
issues In this campaign, tho time and place
ot holding the same to be named by you
and the Questions to be discussed are to bo
named by me."

Mr. Edmlsten then clte.i thirty-seve- n

Issues for discussion.

WIFE'S DEVOTION REWARDED.

Baroness Ilosthorn, Who Was Be-

sieged in Pekin, Decorated.
SPECIAL BY CABLED

Vienna, Sept. 12. (Copyright, 1$C0. by W.
It. Il"arst) Emperor Francis Joseph has
Ju conferred the order of Elizabeth, found-
ed In memory of tho" dead Empress, upon
Baroncssi Kosthorn, the charming young
wife of Baron Ilosthorn, who acted as Aus- -
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CABLE TO THE REPUBLIC,

LOVE FOR
BY J. COrtNELY. ,

SPECIAL BY CADLC.
Taris Sept, li-(C- op) right, W, by tho

New York Herald Company.) Tho week
which has Just ended can be marked. It
bus been n good one. in every respect.

In the first place, tho officials of tbo Mu-
nicipal Council of Paris have come to an
Intelligent decision. The mun!r.in.illtv has
abandoned the banquet which It had organ- -
lzcd in rivalry with tfcat slven by the Gov-
ernment to tho Mayors cf France. This
measure was necessitated by the Innumer-
able refusals which were cent In. but In
politics, as In war. thcro Is no small merit
lit generals knowing when to fall back un-
der tho presuro of circumstanoea, and
when to order retreats to avoid disasters.

The ofUciuls of the Municipal Council
would even have attracted ths sjasnathles
cf their enemies had they not felt obliged
to mask their retreat by accusing the Gov-
ernment of having forbidden the banquet.

Their error Is manifest, for when the of-

ficials of the Council rendered public their
renunciation ths employes uf tho city were
b:,1I working on preparations for the ban-
quet. Now as tho employes are under tlie
orders of the Prefect, that is to fay, tho
Government, it cannot ba said that the lat-
ter prevented the banquet In any way.

Hesldca the Incident Is forgotten and dis-
appears before ths trrund and admirable

trian Charge d'Affaires at Pekln throughout
tho fclege.

This U the first recognition by any Euro-
pean Government of the bravery displayed
by women during that torrlble time of trial
and danger, when the little band of Euro-pKa- ns

una Americans were shut off for sev-

eral weeks from all communication with the
outer world, surrounded anu besieged by
Lavage hordes intent upon their massacre.

The Baroness, who is the daughter of a
J

popular dentist here, went to China with
her husband as a bride, a little mora than a
year ago, and by orders of the doctor had
left Pekln in order to return homo In view
of an inteiestlng event, When about to em-

bark at Taku for Europe, she suddenly was
made aware of the danger by which her
husband and all the other Europeans at
Pekln were threatened. Without a moment's
hesitation disembarked and with the ut-

most dllllculty made her way back to Pekln,
where she arrived and Joined bar husband.
jQ- -t forty-eig- hours before the city was
cut off from Intercourse with the outer
world.

Throughout the siege she ably neconded
Lsdy MacDonald In nursing the rick and
wounded and in keeping up tno spirits of
those who were inclined to despair. She,
therefore, thoroughly deserve, the honor
which has Just been conferred upon her by
the Emperor.

HONOR TO MADAME LOUBET.

Order of SL. Isabella to Bo Con-

ferred by Portugal's Queen.

SPECIAL BY CABLE.
Paris. Sept 12. iCopyrlqht, 1SC0. by W. It

Hearst) Much satisfaction Is being caused
In Republican circles heru by tho olllclal an-

nouncement that Queen Marie Amelie of
Portugal in hor capacity as grand mistress
of the Order of St Isabella, Is about to
confer that highly priced decoration for la-
dles upon Mmc Loubtt wife of tho Presi-
dent of the Itepubllc.

In order to appreciate the significance of
this action upon the rart of the youns
Queen, it must be borne In mind that she
Is the eldest sister of the Duke of
who. as pretender to the French throne, and
was bent on the overthrow of the itepubllc
Is Tlled from French soIL

The Queen had hoped to be ablo to Visit
tho exhibition herself. But, realizing that.
in view of her brother's attitude toward the
French Government there would be u cer-
tain amount of awkwardness in her enter-
tainment as a state guest of France, ehe
hca selected a particularly graceful way
of evading the dllllculty.

The honor conferred upon Mrae. Loubet
1b not without precedent, since the young
Qnetii has conferred the Order f
Isabella upon tho wife of the late Presi-
dent Faure. but it is peculiarly welcome
Just at the present moment, when the loy-
alists here are threatening to boycott Queen
Marie Amelie's sister, the Ducheii of Aosta,
in the event of the latter coming to Purls
with her husband. In response to the Invita-
tion of tie Government and visiting Presi-
dent and Jirae. Loubet at the Llyseo.

M. Lou I Club.
The St Louii Itepubilcan Club will open

Its doors to the public at a rally which will
be held at the club quarters in the hall. No.
911 North Vaudoventer avenue Fridayevening. September a. at 8 o'clock. Jud-- e
O. A. Flnkelnburg will preside and maKethe Introductory remarks. Conirref-m..-
Cn.trUs K. Juy will speak upon state andnational issues, and Judge Charles G. Bur-
ton of Nevada. Vernon County. Mo., oneof the deUgatea-at-arg- e to the Philadel-phia convention; wil be present and makean address upon the Issues of the campaign.
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L0UBET
demonstration constituted by the banquet
of 22.WW covers in connection with which
the representatives of the municipalities
have showered on XL Loubet tokens of their
enthusiasm and marks of their respect.

Tribute to I.ouliet.
That is his consecration and apotheosis

and. I should add, reparation, for the out-
rages and Insults of which till cood man
was the victim at the bcslnnlns of bis term
of oflce.

This this had com-
menced forty-eig- ht hour previously on ths
Immense plains ot Oeauee, the region In
which was held the review of 1W,Uia men
and 20.000 horse, the first held by IL
Loubet.

It was the crownlnt- - event of the srar.d
maneuvers executed by tho two annlca
which were commanded by General de
Ncgrier and General Lucas, under the gen-
eral direction of General Brugere
as Cencralissimo. Everybody agreed that
the troops were remarkable and the officors
Ekiilful.

The chiefs of trie army and the publlo
tied with one another In courtesy and cor-
diality, not only toward M. Loubet. but
toward the entire Ministry, which accom-
panied him.

I believe and hope that this day will
mark the end cf the mliunderstandlrc
which has existed bttwetn the military

Biggest banquet
EVER UNDERTAKEN.!

Twenty Thousand Mayors of
France Sat Down to Breakfast

With President Loubet.

21,870 SERVANTS ATTENDED.

Only One Unpleasant Incident Oc-

curred and That Was the
Throwing of Food at Anti-Semit- e

llayor of Algiers.

PnrK Sept 22. Under a tent covering n,-- 0

square meter?. 20.00) breakfasted as the
gu.-st-s of France In the Tulierles Gardens

y. Tlia banquet was e'ven by Presi-
dent Loubet to the Mayors of the munici-
palities of France la honor of the Exposi-
tion.

It can wifely be Raid that such a prodi-
gious repast was never btfore undertaken.
The arrangements had been going
for some weeks and resulted In such ex-

cellence of detail that the event was car-
ried to perfection without a hitch.

An Cnpleaannt Incident.
There was one unpleasant Incident Max

the anti-Semi- te Mayor of Algiers,
tried to necure a hearing, but his voice was
drowned by shouts of the The
police finally Intervened and led Regis from
the banquet, after tome of thoe present
had thrown articles of food at his head.

To- -t 1 ..T,.r, - f r , ' t r tv.
Kin a vast crowd bet-n-n to assemble on tho
Place de la Concorde, but such admirable
rollc precautions were taken that the
throng was handled without confusion.

Tricolors, garlands of flowers and masses
of palms were to te seen on all sides. In
fact the tent looked like a. conservatory.
.1 . l.W .. I . j. . v I' l.l i .. . .. -
triotlc airs, but the music was scarcely
audible on account of the din occasioned
by tho clatter of dishes, knives and forks.

Just at coon. President Loubet. accom-
panied by the Cabinet Ministers, arrived
nt the Place do la Concorde in carriages.
The crowd pave the party a very great
ovation. Hats were thrown Into the air,
women waved handkerchiefs, and umbrel-
las and cheers for the President and the
Itepubllc were given heartily.

Loubet Rnd Miniitcrs cntured the tent
and ascended to a rained platform, on
which was the tabic of honor and where the
dignitaries were seated. The band then
played the "Marseillaise," and the Si.OCO
persons present arose and. with thnir faces
turned toward the President, loudly ac-
claimed him.

It was an Impressive sight and wits said
to be tho greatest ovation that Loubet
over received. When he had taken his
scat, the wonderful machinery of the serv-
ice was set in motion, and tlie 21.S7,) domes-
tics of various descriptions began furnish-
ing the fine menu to almost the same num-
ber of diners.

Feast Continued Trro Hoars.
Fcr" two hours the feast continued, con
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Has Been Awakened
All Over France.
world and the ravermental world a mis-
understanding which would have eome to
r.n cad long ago if It had not been perfidi-
ously worked up and carefully kept alivo
by certain persons, whom these brilliant
demonstrations of pub-l- opinion will even-
tually discourage, and that is an event
which cannot be a mutter of tndifference.

Any food Frenchman must be happy to
ee-- i reappearing in his country tho con-

cord and peaco which have been boo Ions
delayed.

Under such auspices the final weeks of
the exposition ate coming on under

conditions. The exposition is now
Invaded by crowds from the Provinces, and
there Is plenty of animation and gayety
amons' them.

There ore to be two Socialist congresses
here, one nations! and one International.
Interest In the first consists principally of,

the efforts which nil! --be made to recon-
cile the revolutionary Socialists with tbo
governmental Socialists.

There Is a certain number of mea who
regard socialism in the liirht of artistswho
will never understand that M. Mlllerand.
with the decree which organizes labor
councils destined to bring together master
und men to facilitate conferences, has done
more for worklmrmen than all the orators
who preach In favor of u. struggle between
the clas-t't- .

cluding at 2 o'clock. After II. Loubet had
delivered a short addre.es. congratulating
the country and the Mayors oa such har-
mony of purpose, he asked the Mayors tocarry back to their "homes a report to tho
effect that the itepubllc "remained stead-
fast to che principles of the Revolution, be-
cause our patriotism equals our love for tho
Be pub lie. and because we wish Franca to
be free, atrong. glorious and united benea
the reign cf law and Justice, und respected!
abroad for her genius and power of her
arms, and her sincere love for peace."

A scries of fetes In honor cf this Mayors
will bo given y. and or

revv.

SHIPS LOST IN A GALE.

Many Lives Lost Otf the Coast of
Newfoundland Last Week.

St Johns. Newfoundland. Sept 2. An un-
known Americas fishing vesd foundered,
on the Grand Banks during lam week's)
gale and all of her crew, about twenty ln
number, perished.

The French "banker" Thornely foundered
and fourteen of her crew were drowned.
While-cl- x escaped.

The schooner Eddie lost three men. Tha
schooner Dolphin was dtumaattd and loit
five men.

A number of other vessels were greatly
damaged and many fishermen, who wero
away In boats overhauling their trawls when
the aie arose, were drowned.

The British bark Mary Hendry Captain
Paci New Yerk for St, Johns; with)
anthracite cral, r is arrived S' e was dls.
masted during the gale, her decks swept
and her bulwarks smashed, and much decIC
gear was carried .way.
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